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Kiwanis Club Hears
Lt. McGee, Chaplain

Mackall Officer Gives
Interesting Talk on
Paratrooper Training

Lt. Tilden S. McGee, Chaplain
with the Paratroopers at Camp Mac-
kall, told the Sandhills Kiwanis Club
at its weekly meeting on Wednesday
at the Holly Inn, Pinehurst, of the
strenuous training men are put
through for qualifying as a para-
trooper.

He said the army prefers men of
medium build and of the best physi-
cal conditio/

He told the club that before be-
coming a paratrooper, he was for-
merly with the 38th Division, and
when transferred, was sent to Toccoa,
Georgia, where he received his bas-
ic training. This training, he said, in-
cluded running over an obstacle
course of six miles in which many of
the men in the early stages of the
training would fall out.

The course was laid out over the
side of a mountain, and consisted of
jumps over barbed wire entangle-
ments, scaling 10-foot walls, and
spanning streams by means of rope.

The speaker informed the club
that after the men had passed this
basie training period, they were
then transferred for special training
to Fort Benning. Georgia, where
they jumped from a 250-foot tower,
and learned the means of controll-
ing a parachute by manipulating the
cords. He described the tower as sim-
ilar to the one at the World's Fair in
New York.

In conclusion, he said he had |
jumped fifteen times, pointing out
that it was not unusual for a man to
freeze even after he had jumped
sevtTal times. The speaker was in
troduced by Ralph Chandler, chair
man of the program committee.

Lt. McGee was preceded on the
program by a tribute paid by Leon
Seymour to Kiwanians now serving
in the arme services. A star was
pinned on the flag by Edwin M.
Keithen, honoring his son, Leland
former county solicitor and Kiwan-
ian, who has recently entered the
services. John Howarth pinned a
star on for Carl Thompson, Jr., for
mer secretary of the club, and
James Worthington pinned a star on
honoring D. Al. Blue, Jr., who has
also entered the service.

USO QUARTERS FOR
NEGRO SOLDIERS

Mr. Avison of the tfMCA branch
of the USO met with the Southern
Pines School Board wldnesday
night in the interest of the colored
soldiers, and after some discussion
the Board voted to allow the use of
the home economics building of the
colored school in West Southern
Pines for temporary USO quarters
during the summer. It is hoped that
by the time school opens a regular
USO building will be completed.

Mr. Avison pointed out that the
great thing in war-time is to go into
action fast, and to take care of the
men now as they may be in action
by the time a building is completed.

Present at the meetig were Dr.
G. G. Herr, chairman, Mrs. James
M. John Howarth, Norris
Hodgkins and Philip J. Weaver.

Automobile Accident
Dr. George A. Hand of Atlantic

City, N. J., and his sister received
minor injuries late Thursday after-
noon when their car, going south on
Highway 1, collided with that of
Col. and Mrs. A. G. Barber of Knoll-
wood Field, going west on New
Hampshire avenue He suffered a
WBenched back and his sister a cut
on her lip.

Mrs. Barber, who was driving, is
quoted as saying that her little boy
started to fall out a window of the
car and in her effort to hold him
she failed to stop at the highway
intersection.

MASTERSON-THYBERG

Friends will be interested to learn
of the marriage of Anna Rosa Thy-
berg to George Masterson in Ciu-
ciad Trujillo, Dominican Republic,
British West Indies.

Mr. Masterson, radio operator with
Pan American Airways, travels
from airport to airport in South
America inspecting and installing

aadio equipment.
He is the son of Mrs. Charles

B. Fields, and the late John Mas-
terson and spent his early school
days in Pinehurst. Even at that
time he was greatly interested in
radio and had his own short wave
set.

GIRLS MAY WORK
LATER AT NIGHT ABERDEEN

Home and Garden Club
Mrs. Ralph Caldwell was hostess

to the Aberdeen Home and Garden
Club at her home on Tuesday after-
noon. Mrs. A. L. Burney, the retir-
ing president, presided over tlu
meeting. There was no program as
the club members spent most of th
afternoon at the Red Cross room,
where surgical dressings were made.
Mrs. Burney and Mrs. E. M. Medlin
gave interesting reports of the
State Garden Club meeting held in
Raleigh.

During the social hour Mrs. Cald-
well, assisted by her sister, Miss
Jean Singleton, served delicious
sandwiches and cakes with iced tea

Announcement Party
The engagement of Miss Jean Sin-

gleton was announced on Monday
evening, May 17th when her sister,
Mrs. Ralph Caldwell, entertained in
her honor. Six tables were set up for
bridge and the surprise announce-
ment came when miniature nosegays,
tied with white ribbons, were pre-
sented the guests, with tiny white
bells attached inscribed "Jean to J.
C., June." At the close of the even-
ing the hostess served ice cream,
cake and salted nuts.

Shower for Bride-Elect
Misses Mary and Ruth Whisonant

entertained lor Miss Singleton on
Monday atternoon at their home at
a miscellaneous shower. Guests in-
cluded members of the school fac-
ulty and Mrs. L. J. Dawkins. A fare-
well gilt was presented to Mrs.
Dawkins, who is leaving to make her
home in Greensboro.

Wedding Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney L. Windham

announce the marriage of their
daughter. Hazel Windham Easterling,
to Sei geant Sidney Isenberg on Sun
day, May 23rd in Milford, Conn. Sgt.
and Mrs. Isenberg will be at homt
in Goldsboro after June 1.

Personals
Mrs. C. C. Bethune is spending

some time with relatives in Wash-
ington, D. C., and Annapolis, Md.

Mrs. S. E. Sloan is leaving this
week for Statesville where she will
visit her mother, Mrs. Barkley.

Miss Margaret Miller, student
nurse at Duke Hospital spent the

week-end at her home here.
Mrs. George Martin and Miss

Janette Leach left Sunday for Nash
ville, Tenn. From there they will go
to Birmingham, Ala., for a visit with
relatives. Miss Louise Martin, who
has been a student at Ward-Belmcnt
College at Nashville will return
with Mrs. Martin and Miss Lejch.

Rev. Daniel Lane is attending
Pastor's School at Greensboro Col-
lege, Greensboro, this week.

Miss Louise Caviness arrived Tues
day from Buena Vista, Va., where
she had been in school. Miss Cavi-
ness was a member of the graduat-
ing class at Southern Seminary.

Mrs. Kenneth Keith was a visitor
in Charlotte last Thursday.

Mrs. R. N. Page is spending some-
time in Statesville visiting her son.
Richard Page, and Mrs. Page.

Mrs. H. E. Bowmen spent Tuesday
in Charlotte.

Miss Mary Page is returning this
week from Norfolk. Va., where she
spent several weeks with relatives.

Norfleet Pleasants is spending this
week in Edenton.

Mrs. Ralph Caldwell visited rela-
tives in Candor last week.

Cora Elizabeth Worsley arrived
last Saturday from Alabama, where
she was a student at the University
of Alabama.

Mrs. Frank Wilder and children,
Allison and Frances Page, of Sum-
merville. S. C., spent the past two
weeks in town as guests of Mrs. Ed-
win McKeithen and Mrs. Robert
Johnston.

Mrs. R. S. Gwyn and daughters,
Gaynelle and Bobby Jean, spent the
past week-end with relatives in
Sumter, S. C.

Ralph Leach of Asheville spent
the past week-end in town. Mr. and
Mrs. Leach are moving from Ashe-
ville to Marion.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Burney and
, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rhyne are at-
tending commencement at Woman's
College this week-end. Misses Mary
Margaret Burney and Kathleen
Rhyne are members of the graduat-
ing class.

Miss Pauline Covington, welfare
superintendent of Moore County,
calls attention to new amendments
which make it legal for girls from 16
to 18 years of age to work as late
as 10 p. m. instead of 9:00 as here-
tofore.

The Commissioner of Labor has
been authorized to grant permisison
to any girl within the 16-18-year
age limit to work as late as 12
o'clock midnight in essential war ser-
vices provided the employer shall
provide such safeguard and protec-
tion for the general health and wel-
fare of such employees as to the
Commissioner seem adequate.

Girls and boys 16 to 18 may work
nine hours per day, 48 hours or six
days per week. Minors 14 to 16 may
work eight hours a day, 40 hours
or six days per week.

The Welfare Department issued 86
work permits to 16 to 18-year-old
boys and girls during May.

LOCAL DRAFT BOARD
RELEASES NAMES

(Continued from Page 1)
R. 1, Rubin Sam Cox, R. 1, Samuel
Jasper Richardson, Jr.

West End: Delis Herbert Whitesell,
Jr., Jacob Afton Underwod, Vernon
Thomas Hall. R. 1.

George Tracy Cockman, Hemp;
Colon Lovie Whitley, R. 1. Eagle
Springs; Eli Edsel Ritter, R. 1,
Steeds; Brady Hunter Brooks, Pine-
bluff; Arnold Leaton Allred, R. 1,
Aberdeen.

In the Marine Corps
Paul Clarence Simpson and David

Bennett Graham, both of R. 1, Cam-
eron.

Colored men inducted May 10
were;

In the Army
Southern Pines: Hubert Stanback,

Thaddeus Whittier Gay, Richard
Marley, Joe Hill.

Pinehurst: Leonard Bland, Otis
Thompson.

Carthage: James Albert Williams,
Hurlie Alexander Clegg.

Cameron: Earlie McCrimmon,
Johnnie Jeter.

James Eddie Lucas, R. 1 Hemp;
Alexander Williams, R. 3. Sanlord;
Cary Earl Stubbs, Aberdeen; Levan-
der Bradley, Eagle Springs; James
Lewis Dowdy, Manly; Amos Kllis
Hicks, Jr., Jackson Springs.

In the Navy
Elbert Vernon Cash, Southern

Fines; James Lemuel Beauford
Brower, R. 1, Hemp: Willis Clcophus
Barrett, R. 1, Cameron.

LANDLORDS URGED TO
REGISTER AT ONCE

(Continued from Pagel)
tenant continues to pay the legal

! rent to which the landlord is enfit- 1
I led, a tenant cannot be evicted ex-
| cept on one of the grounds set

' forth in the regulations.

Some ot the reasons for which a

| tenant may be evicted are: where
j the landloard in good faith desires
Ito occupy the premises as a dwell-
ing unit for his own personal use;
proposes to demolish or remodel the i

I accommodations in a manner that
cannot practicably be done with the

I tenant in occupancy; the tenant has
violated a substantial obligation of

; his tenancy other than the obliga-

I tion to pay rent, or the tenant is
permitting a nuisance, or is using
or permitting a use of the housing

i accommodations for an immoral pur-
| pose.

In cases not specifically covered
|by the regulations. Mr. Thompson

I stated, a landlord may petition the
jArea Rent Director for permission to

| evict the tenant. In all cases a land-
jlord must give the tenant a written

J notice to vacate, which notice shall
| state the grounds upon which evic-
| tion is sought, and, except in non-
| payment of rent cases, give the ten-
l ant not less than 10 days to vacate.
In cases of nonpayment of rent a
tenant shill be given the same

jamount of time to vacate as requir-
ied under North Carolina law, but
in no case less then three days. A
copy of this order must be mailed or

I ;ent to the Rent Control Office with-
in 24 hours after it is given to the

jtenant.

Registering A »Jece;sity
Mr. Thompson ae tin urged all

j landlords who have not registcrcl to
1 do so at once. If you have any prob-

j lems or need any assistance, he said
I call the Rent Control Offic > which is

; oc;.ted in the building, corner
lof Pennsylvania avenue ind West
| Rroad street, in Southern Fines, tel-
ephone 5272. The office is o>>en ?n»m
I 9 a m. to 5 p. m. daily, including
I Saturdays.

PERSONAL SERVICE
DEPARTMENT

The Moore County Motor Corps
partment" as well as transportation.

. partment as well as transportation.
On assigned days members go to
Camp Mackall. interview patients,
and acquire long lists with items
such as buy stamps, mail letters, buy
magazines, call so-and-so about
such-and-such. and a variety of
small jobs that the sick in-bed like

ito have done and can't do them-
selves.

School Bus Changes
Effect Big Savings

10,000 Gallons Less
Gas Used on Shorter
Routes, Fewer Stops

By walking a total of }.200,000
miles, Moore County's school child-
ren enabled the county to cut its
school bus gasoline consumption by
approximately 25 per cent from Jan.

1 to the close of school, reducing the
amount for the entire eight months
from 75,000 to 65,000 gallons.

County Superintendent H. Lee
Thomas this week returned to the
Ration Board stamps for 10,000 gal-
lons, the amount saved by shorten-
ing the bus routes and decreasing toe
number of stops.

Mr. Thomas explained just how
this saving was effected. Bus mil-
eage was reduced 80,000 miles bv in-
creasing the walking zone from a
radius of one and one-half miles
from the school to two miles and by
requiring children along the routes
to walk one and one-half miles in-
stead of one to reach the bus. The
number of bus stops to pick up chil-
dren was cut from 2,366 to 1,941, giv-
ing 425 fewer stops. All of this re-

sulted in a corresponding saving of
tires.

With this schedule in effect from
the beginning of the next term of
school, Mr. Thomas estimates that
the buses con be operated fo' - th»
nine-month term on around 62,000
gallons, or 13.000 gallons less than
was formely required for the eight-
month term.

Group Meeting
The Rev. H. C. Smith of Fayette-

ville, district superintendent of
Methodist churches, will preach at
4:00 p. m. Sunday, June 6, in Page
Memorial Church. Aberdeen, after
which a group meeting replacing the
regular quarterly conference, will be
held. All churches in the group are
urged to send large delegations.

ICHURCHESI
CATHOLIC

1 Sunday Masses at St. Anthony of <
! Padua Church, 12 East Vermont i
Avenue, at 8, 9:30 and 10:30. Mass |

I at Pinebluff at 9. Tuesday Devotions I
jat 7:30. The Rev. Herbert A. Har- ,

!kins, pastor.

I
THE VILLAGE CHAPEL

Pinehursl
The Rev. Thaddeus A. Cheatham,

D. D., minister. Sunday services:

jService 10 a. m.. Church Service II
! a. m.

BAPTIST CHURCH
, First Baptist Church, corner ol
Ashe street and New York avenue. J.
Fred Stimson, pastor. 11:00 a. m. i

I preaching service. Sunday schooi i[and Bible classes. 9:45: B. T. U.. 7 :
p. m,; evening preaching service ail
8 p. m.

Children's Day and Cradle P.oll |
exercises will be at the 11 a. m. ser- 1
vice. Following the evening preach-1
ing service the ordinance of baptism
will be administered.

EPISCOPAL
Emmanuel Episcopal Church, E.

Mass. ave., the Rev. F. Craighill
Brown. B. A., B. D? rector. Regular J

[ Sunday services. Holy Communion
8 a m. (exoept first Sunday of \
month); Church School 9:30. Morn-
ing Prayer 11 o'clock (Holy Commun-,
ion first Sunday of month): Young

: People's Service League 7 p. m. '
.Wednesdays: Holy Communion at 10:
|a. m.; Intercession 10:50 a. m.

PF.ES3YTERIAN
Brownson Memorial Presbyterian

;Church: Church School. 9:45 a. m:
jMorning Worship, 11 a. m? with ser-

| mon by the Rev. J. A. Hal ing of
| Philadelphia: Junior League, 2:30
p. m.: Young People's League, 7 p.
m.; Prayer Meeting on Wednesday
evenings at 8 o'clock.

CHURCH OF WIDE FELLOWSHIP
Congregational

Rev. Tucker G. Humphries, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.; Morn-

ing Worship, 11 a. m? Br. W Shel-
uon. guest preacher: Theme, "The

jRewards of Christian Nurture;"
Youth Fellowship League, 7:10 p. m.;

I Fellowship Forum, 7:30 p. m.
The Woman's Society of the

! Church of Wide Fellowship will
j meet in the church parlor on Thurs-
day afternoon, June 10. at 3:00
o'clock. All ladies of the parish are
cordially invi'ed.

We invite you to make this your
i church home when you are away

. from home.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

I "God The On!'- Cause r.nci Crea-

J tor" is the subject of the lesson
sermon at the Christian Science

j Church. East New Hampshire ave
nue. Sunday. June 6. at 11 a. r-
Sunday School convenes at the same
hour. The V.Vdnt ? day e criin' rrwsl-
ing is at 8 o'clock. The F.radinf
Room. which i? located in the church
is open Wednesday afternoons lorn
3 to 5 o'clock.

Death of J. L. Brown
Termed a Suicide

Body Found in Locked
Garage in Pinehurst by
Police Chief Dees

James L. Brown, 62, was found
dead in the automobile of his em-
ployer in Pinehurst Tuesday and the
coroner considered an inquest un-
necessary, terming the death suicide.
The body was found by Chief of
Police A .F. Dees and death was
thought tohve occurred about six
days earlier from monoxide poison-
ing.

The garage door was locked and
the key placed conveniently outside
the building. Z'r.z rr~r. hnd evidently
entered through a v, in 'ow, locking
it after hi:n. The body was found re-
clining on a seat of the car.

A note found in Brown's room
above the garage bore these words:
"Everything to son."

Burial was at Southern Pines
Brown's employer, R. S. Fair, in

whose service he had been for a
long period, had gone to his north-
ern home.

ATTEND COMMENCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Rassie E. Wicker

attended commencement exercises
at U. N. C., Chapel Hill, this week.
Their daughter, Miss Eloise Wicker,
was a member of the graduating
class.

28 Seniors Receive
Diplomas

(Continued from Page 1)

Wednesday morning featured the
presentation of athletic and club a-
wards and other honors.

Individual Awards
Individual awards were made as

follows:
To Philip Woolley the American

Legion Citizenship Medal, presented
by L. D. Williams; to Allison Fields
the Junior Chamber of Commerce
Cup, presented by Mrs. Ruth War-
ner; to Philip Woolley the Danforth
Foundation Award, presented by
Mrs. A. L. Ellis; to Robert McLeod
the Sons of the American Revolution
Medal, presented by Miss Pauline
Miller; to Norris Hodgkins, class
valedictorian, the Reader's Digest
Award, presented by Mrs. Nancy H.
Davis; Robert Ferguson was nam-
as a State Art Contest winner, in
the North Carolina Schools Exhi-
bition. Pictures made by Seegur
Herr and George Morrison were al-
so kept for exhibition,

Club Awards
Girls' Basketball: Stars?lrion Mc-

Eldcrry, captain: Joyce Bailey, most
valuable: Jean Council; Letters?
Barbara Bacon, Doris Ferguson, most
improved: Nellie Ward. Mary Harri-
mcn and Mary James, manager. A-
wards were made bv Miss Aline
Todd.

Girls' Tennis: Stars?Audrey West
Brown. Mary James, Juliana Webs-
ter; Letters ?Barabara Bacon. Jane
Moore, Mary Jane French and
Pauline Nichols.

Boys' Basketball: Stars?Norris
Hodgkins. most improved; Walter
Blue, captain; Robert Dunn, most
valuable: James deßerry; Letters?'
Alan Pope, Paul Fowler, Jimmy Hill
manager.

Awards were presented by A. C.
D.iwson.

Boys' Baseball: Stars?Billy Ray-'
mond, captain; Lewis Pate, Davis
Erhardt manager; Curtis Williams,
Junior Culler, Delamar Mann; Let-
ters?Paul Fowler, Norris Hodgkins.
John f-eal and Herbert Zion.

Boys' Tmnis: Stars?Walter Blue,
Norris Hodgkins, Harry Lee Brown
and Robert Dunn; Letters?Lewis
Haynes and David Cameron.

Golf: Stars?James deßerry and
Robert Dunn; Letters?Jimmy Hill,
Harry Lee Brown and Thomas Kelly

j Campbell.

i Band: John Raymond and Norris
Hodgkins, awards presented by
Philip Woolley.

Dramatics: Walter Blue, award
| presented by Philip Woolley.

Glee Club: Philip Woolley, pre-
-1 sented by Miss Ruby Trollinger.

Service Award: Grace Klabbatz,
presented by P. J. Weaver.

Service Memorial
At impressive exercises Thursday

morning a Service Memorial bear-
ing names of the former students
now in the service was dedicated.
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[ We Sell & Service
! INSURANCE .
I I
) FIRE

LIFE

HOSPITAL

| WINDSTORM

PLATE GLASS .

| AUTCMOEILE

! BONDS aad BONDING |
|bURGLARY and ROBBERY!
\ I nifed Agency i;
| J. L. McGT&W |
ISeawei) Buloc. Carthage. N, O-l

Teie-pbcne 117 * |
}_ _ I

!? Be a Patriot ?

pi^SSli\

:: Don'i wail till coitt

i\ weather brings a
?I serious transportation
f: problem. An early or-
is der means prompt de
jj livery!

I DOUB
SUPPLY

COMPANY
|j Tel. 8391. Aberdeen

WE. WILL PAY

I CASH |
For Your"

I USED CARS
:: a;

Pinehursi Garage $

Ill?lll IUJ

It costs very little to protect
your valuable furs, furniture,
clothing, etc against damage
by moths which might run in-

to hundreds of dollars. Yoy in-
sure against fire?why ndii.kc
the same precaution against
moth damage? Vlii tack' eur
BERLOU service v.'ith a writ- ;
ten :

10-Year Guarantee
B'.TIOU has been protecting fino :
clothes, furs, furniture. 'rugs, ?

etc., in many of Americi-.'t fin- ?

est homes since HMO. Don't \
risk moth damage to these val \u25a0 ?

uable possessions in your .home I
when Berlou Guaranteed Moth:
Protection costs- so liM «*. (Jet;
details now.

VALETiy D. C. JENSEN
Teiepjbcne 5651

Southern Pines

NOTICE!
Dear Customers:

In order to continue giving the Best Dry Clean-ing Service to the Sandhills we have Doubled our Drvgleaning Capacity. We are now able to give the DailyService you Desire in Southern Pines. Phore or ?
wr.te , :

A L CRU C E
Box 242

Representative for

De Luxe Cleaners
ABERDEEN. N. C.

' !

FOR YOUR FIRE INSURANCE NEEDS. See
BEN H. WOOD, Agenl

Representing
Allanlic Fire Insurance Co Edwards Bldg

Raleigh. N. C. VASS. N. C.
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